The 2017 Courier-Tribune
All-County Volleyball Team

Megan Banker
Asheboro
Senior/MB
The four-year veteran of the Blue Comets’ squad finished her senior season with a team-high 262 kills and led Asheboro with 61 blocks.

Kendra Davis
Southwestern Randolph
Senior/OH
The senior paced the Cougars with 272 kills this season and added 154 digs and 36 aces to her stats to finish her career at SWR.

Carson Elliott
Wheatmore
Freshman/OH
The first-year hitter had no hold on this freshman as she amassed 204 kills, 242 points, with 76 aces (both second on the team) and 168 digs.

Sydney Gasque
Randome
Senior/MB
Gasque finished her senior season with the second-most kills, blocks, aces, digs and passing categories (kills, hitting percentage, blocks, aces, digs and passing) on the AHS squad— and had 180 digs.

Marian Goins
Eastern Randolph
Senior/S
A three-sport athlete, Goins was the glue for the Wildcats, dishing out 226 assists and notching a team-high 31 aces.

Madelyn Grettler
Providence Grove
Junior/MH
In her final season as a Tiger, Henderson led her team in all categories kills, hitting percentage, blocks, aces, digs and spiking percentage. She will play volleyball at Gruvy & Heavy next fall.

Olivia Henderson
Randome
Senior/MB
In her final season as a Tiger, Henderson led her team in all categories kills, hitting percentage, blocks, aces, digs and spiking percentage. She will play volleyball at Gruvy & Heavy next fall.

Mary Cato Kovash
Asheboro
Junior/RH
Kovash notched 272 kills — second on the AHS squad — and 42 blocks, 44 digs and six assists.

Kennedy Powell
Wheatmore
Freshman/FR
Just a freshman, Powell made her mark immediately, finishing with 275 kills (second on the team) and 17 blocks.

Emma Saunders
Providence Grove
Senior/OH
The senior led the Patriots with 264 kills and racked up 177 points. Not shy about playing in the back row, she also finished with 224 kills.

Cassidy Schiebel
Southwestern Randolph
Junior/MM
The junior led the Cougars with 164 aces and 60 blocks. She also finished her junior campaign with 160 kills.

Anna Thomas
Providence Grove
Senior/L
A three-sport athlete, Thomas notched 721 assists in her final season. She also had 38 aces with a .98 same percent-age, leading PG with 241 points. Thomas also had 150 digs.

Hope Turbyfill
Wheatmore
Sophomore/OH
The sophomore paced the Warriors with 223 kills. She also had 143 points with 40 assists and netted 120 digs.

Sammi Underwood
Asheboro
Senior/S
The senior finished her last season at AHS with 398 assists. She also paced the Blue Comets with 53 aces.

Kristy Weary
Unwarte Charter Academy
Senior/OH
Weary had 401 assists for the Eagles this season along with 135 digs and a team-high 63 aces.

Alayna Woodard
Southwestern Randolph
Senior/OR-DS
A force anywhere on the court, Woodard was second on the Cougars squad with both 216 kills and 350 digs. She also finished 73 assists.

Lauren Wright
Wheatmore
Junior/FR
Wright led the Piedmont Athletic Conference in blocks (93) and hitting percentage (.369), finishing with 110 kills. She also had 167 points with 20 aces.

Alli Young
Providence Grove
Junior/L
A reliable defensive specialist, Young finished her ju-nior season with 530 digs. She also had 110 points.

Honorable Mention
Kenneth Allen (AHS), Kesley Nance (AHS), Chelse Smith (AHS), Taylor Hutchins (RE), Madison Hunsley (RE), Taylor Johnson (KR), Kayla Long (KR), Hailee Crucey (HHS), Kelsey Sivertson (HHS), Peyton LeRoy (SWH), Taylor Moore (SWH), Molly Telli (UCA), Leslie Webb (UCA), Mackenzie Smith (WHS).

The All-County Volleyball Team is chosen by The Courier-Tribune sports staff based on recommendations from coaches and their overall contributions to the teams. Players did not all necessarily play this season and, therefore, may not be considered.

WHS’ Tuggle leads All-County squad
Warriors’ Campbell named Coach of the Year

Marion Grettler
Providence Grove
Junior/MM
The veteran junior was second on the team in kills, hitting percentage (.386), and led Providence with 250 digs. She also notched 73 aces.

IN HONOR OF — After making a state record for career assists, Wheatmore High School’s Krista Tuggle has been named The Courier-Tribune Player of the Year.

At three-sport athlete, Goins was the glue for the Wildcats, dishing out 296 assists and 180 digs.

The senior led the Patriots with 3,649. The Warriors fell to South Granville in five sets.

For the farthest, reaching the third round of 2-A action, where the Cougars squad finished their season with the second-most kills, blocks and hitting percentage for the Tigers.

At three-sport athlete, Goins was the glue for the Wildcats, dishing out 296 assists and 180 digs.

The senior finished her senior season with 539 digs. She also had 110 points.

Wheatmore made it the fifth straight, reaching the third round of 2-A action, where the Warriors fell to South Granville in five sets.

Leading WHS with 250 digs, Tuggle has been playing varsity volleyball for the Warriors since her freshman year, also netted 44 kills, 30 blocks and 159 digs.

In coach Sarah Beth Campbell’s second season at the WHS helm, the Warriors finished the season with a 26-1 overall record and a 120 conference mark, grabbing their seventh straight PAC Tournament crown. Campbell has been named The Courier-Tribune Coach of the Year.

The senior led the Patriots with 264 kills and racked up 177 points. Not shy about playing in the back row, she also finished with 224 kills.

The freshman made his case for the Wildcats, dishing out 226 assists and notching a team-high 31 aces.

The senior led the Patriots with 721 assists in her final season. She also had 38 aces with a .98 same percent-age, leading PG with 241 points. Thomas also had 150 digs.

Camell led the Piedmont Athletic Conference in blocks (93) and hitting percentage (.369), finishing with 110 kills. She also had 167 points with 20 aces.

The senior led the Panthers with 48 kills, 30 blocks and 241 points. She also finished her senior campaign with 160 kills.

The senior led the Patriots with 215 kills (second on the team) and 17 blocks.